
"God Is The Same" 	
Editor of the Daily News:

I've been reading all the let-
ters that have been written con-

, cerning the lunch counter
incidents. Everyone seems to have
a good reason for thinking as
he does. Bat - I would . like to
have one .question answered. It's
this: What are these people who
are so opposed to this segrega-
tion tradition of ours going to do
When these young men from the
Negro race come calling on their
young daughters?

Are the parents going to say,
"Why sure, daughter, go on, date
him? He's a nice fellow, from a
fine home. His father has a good
job and has a good income. Just
because his skin is a differert
color from yours doesn't mean
he isn't human and one of God's
creation, just as you are.- He has
just as much right to date you
as your white friends." Do you
think this won't happen . ? You are
mistaken.

Many of these letters bring
God into the picture, just as
though the mere mentioning of
His name will make

their statements true. One writer , even
stated that , when God com-
manded His people not to marry
into another race, it didn't apply
to us because Mat „happened in
the Old Testament; ;Mimes. Well,
in His word, it says that God is
the same yesterday, - today and

-forever. His commandments are
for us just the _same as they

were for the people thousands of
years ago. He hasn't changed,
hut we are living as though He
has. -

If these people will study the
lives of Soloman and Sampson.
they will find that when these
two Men, just to mention two,
married women from another
race, they were turned from
worshiping the true God to the
idol gods whom their wives
served, Both of them went from
power to destruction.

If we are going to reduce our
nation from a 'great one, where
there is liberty, justice and free-
dom for all, to a weak nation
filled with mongrels, then leave
God out of it.

I've made many friends among
the colored race. They love me
and I them, but they have all
said, when I discussed integra-
tion with them, that they would
rather stay to themselves,

Of course, these were adults
and hadn't been brainwashed
some of these wicked powers who
are just using our youths to fill
their pockets with silver and gold
at the expense of the future of
our youth both white and colored.

MRS. L. G. COTTON -Reidsville
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